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thighs: pl. 1.I.

3,

(yam p. 443.)

They say,

jo ust;-.,j
rl [The most thirstquencking of milk is that rwhich is next to the
hinder parts of the two thiglh of the shite-camel]:
i. e., when it is fresh-drawn, without her having
been previously sucked by a young one. (TA.
[But the first word, there, is C&1, which I regard
as a mistranscription.])

;.

(s, A, M.b, )

-

and

065

Ji

. (9, A, ])

and

*;l_ (S) and ;._,
(M and TA in art. J31,)
It decreased, or became defective or deficient.
(q," A,* Msb, g.* [See also ;j., below.]) _
Also, inf. n. j' (TA) and *,L, (S, ,) He perisked, or died. (S,*
.
," TA.) - Also, aor.
,.,
inf. n. j,
lHe, or it, became changed
from one state, or condition, into another: and
it became converted into another thing. (TA.)
*ij.': see jitl, in two places.
'Ž"
Sj sf
' L; Such a one doe not
increase nor become augmented [in his substance]
s:eee
SI.
(Ibn-Hani, K') is said when a person's being
._I;,j, A quick hunting. (L.)
afflicted with smallness of increase is confirmed.
j1 a., (TK,) inf. n. -,
(IK,)
~.S~.l Quick in journeying, or in pace; one (Ibn-Hani, TA.)
He wnas, or became, confounded, or perplexced,
who goes a jour,ney of ten nights in three. (L.)
And hence, t Quick in erwrything that he under- and unable to see his right course; syn. je.3.
See also 2.
takes: quick, sharp, and active in affairs: (L:) (K," Tk.) [See also art.. j~.]
~j,
anor. :, inf. n.
( ;) and
aj;
'
active and skilful: (]:) active in a thing by
reaon of his skilfulness: (AA, S, L:) applied aor. and inf. n. as above; (Mgb;) and V._.l,
(as meaning active by reason of expertness] to the (K,) inf. n. jj.!;
(TA;) and Z.;.n1; (S,
wing of a bird of the kind called Ifi, by a poet, K ;) He, (a man, KI, TA,) and it, (an eye, 9,
(9, L,) namely, gIomeyd Ibn-Thowr: ( :) quick Msb, ].,* TA,) mas, or became, characterizedby
in hiJ affairs, wrho prosecutes them, or carries
the quality termed ja. as explained below. (9,
them on, w'ell: (L:) one mho prosecutes, or car- Msb, K, TA.)
ries on, affairs in the best manner, by reason of
his knowledge thereof: (A:) one tvho manages
2. *a, inf. n. mm.3 , He made him, or it, to
thlings shilftily, well, or thorotughly: (Mosb:) return. (7j, K.) -He (God) denied him, or
ready, or prompt, in affairs, who masters them, prohibited him from attaining, what he desired,
and to whom nothing is out of his way, or rphere, or sought; disappointed him; frustrated his enor compass; (A, , L, g;) as also t.a .: (L,* deavour, or hope; (K, TA ;) and caused him to
i',:) one who overcomes, or mrasters. (L.) And return to a state of defectiveness. (TA.) ~
j,., inf. n. as above, He nihitened clothes, or
g$.le signifies the same. ( andIgcc. inart.j..)
garments, (S, Mob,) -and wheat, or food: (v:)
It is applied by a poet to thick water (.
S
and tjm., (K.,) anor.
, inf. n. ;,
(TA,)
'S, l) uasmeaning t Quick in moving the bowreL.
he wrashed and whitened a garment, or piece of
8, L.)
cloth; (K;) hut j1.a is better known in this
sense. (TA.) __e:JI.~ jZ~, (inf. n. as above,
TA,) He burned a mnark round the eye of the
1. j._, aor. ~,
(S,) inf. n. - and j,.
camel with a circular cauterizing-instrument, (8,
(1, ]) and ;,, a contraction of the form next .,* ) on account of a disorder: because the place
preceding, used in poetry, in case of necessity, becomes white. (TA.) - [He prepared skins
such as are called _a: a meaning indicated, but
(TA,) and ;.. (S, K) aid 3j_ .,,(K) and
not expressed, in the TA. - And app. lie lined
(TA,) lHe, or it, retur'ned, (S, L, ,)K I
Also,
to a thing, and &;,fiotn it. (L.)_ [lence,] a boot with sticA skin: see * .](inf.
n.
as
above,
TA,)
He
prepared
a
lump
of
4fi ~. It (a false imputation) retutrned to Aim
dough,
and
made
it
round,
($,
rith
s,)
a
j_.,
[who was its author; or recoiled upon him].
(TA, from a trad.)
And h.I ;a.. The thi,p (TA,) to put it into the hole containing hot ashes
in which it was to be baked: (S, g:) he made it
aticking in the throat, and choking, dexcended;
round with a j.
(A.)
a though it returned from its place. (TA.)[And ,._, inf. n. j . and ;^', He rctur,nedfriom S. ju1m., (A, Mgh, Meb,) and,bl ojl.,
agoodstatetoabod.] You say, r b .~J.
(TA in art.
j, &c.,) inf. n. i6uJ
($, Mgh,
(TA on the authority of 'Asim, and so in a copy .)
and j1S, (A, Mgh,) lle returnedhim answrer
of the 9,) lie returnedf.om a good state after he for an.nver, or answersfor answers; held a diahad been in that state: (A'Obeyd, S,* TA:) so logue, colloquy, confirenre, disputation, or debate,
says 'A,im: (TA:) or
L.t. ~a a.t,(TA, and with him; or bandied words with him; syn.
so in copies of the S,) lHe became in a state of'
jt.., (, and Jel in xviii. 35,) and .
l 1;%I,
defectirenesu after he had heen in a state of re(A, Mgh, Msb,) or .4,l
A.1;',, (Bd in
dundance: (TA:) or it is from jl., inf. n. j.,
RHe untrivsted his tur an: (Zj, TA:) and means xviii. 32,) or, of the inf. n., jiL1 ~!Lp. (s.)
tHe became in a bad state of affairs after he had And jgt. He vied, or competed, with him, o,r
been in a good state. (TA. [See ';.,
below.]) contended with hinm for superiority, in glorying,
-,b
j. .Hebecame in a defective and bad or boasting, or the like; syn. ,.@. (Jel. in
state. (TA. [Here jt is an imitative sequent; xviii. 3'2.)
(see
;) as
a. is also ;jj in a phrase mentioned
below.])
j;,., aor. as above, (MIb,) inf n.
Bk. I.

return (r,j tL) anything of the flour [app. for
the loan of the hand-mill: see j_, below]. (S,
.)i l j1.l He mallowed the thing sticking in his throat and choking him; [as though lie
returned it from its place: see 1: see also 4 in
art. jr.:
and see an ex. voce j-..]
(TA.)
And l;b.1
'
Such a one is qwick in
twallowing: [said to be] from what next follows.

(Meyd,TA.)_

l, (-, g, &ce.,) inf. n.

';j!o

(TA,) He returned an answer, or a reply. (M1b,
TA.) You say, C,
1
.i -i! I spok
to him, and he did not return to me an anwer,
or a reply. (9, A," Meb,* 1].") And in like
manner,
la.;L
.
[He did not return a word
in answer, or in reply]. (TA.)
,:jt.l She
(a camel) had a young otws uch as is called

,1e. (g.)
6.

jj1-., (Mb,B,tc.,)

inf n. ;3t,

(R,K,)

They returned one another annwer for answetr,
or ane~rsfor answers; held a dialogue, colloquy,
conferene, disputation, or debate, one with
another; or bandied words, one with another;
syn. lIW3bl3, ( ,,) and lgIy,t (Jel in lviii. 1,)

or ^.l l',a-,

(Msb,g,) or .4,1

)

,,-,.

(BI in lviii. 1.) [And They vied, or competed,
or contended for superiority, one mith another,
in glorying, or boasting, or te like: see 3.]
9. a.9l, (95, l, &c.,) inf n..
*l., (1t,) It (a
thing, ?, Mqb, and the body, TA, and the part
around the eye, A, and bread, g, or some other
thing, TA) was, or became, white. (9, A, MNb,
-S.) ee also 1, last sentence.
10. ltI.. 4 He d~ired him to speak [or to
return an ansrwer or a reply; he interrogated
him]. (9, 1..) And l.1Jl j:a..l. He desired the
hous to speak [to him; he interrogated the
hous; as a lover does in addressing the house in
which the object of his love has dwelt]. (IAr.)

ja. inf n.of
.
c;.. (9, A, Msb, K.) [Hence,]
C;*il j..jJ
C,>. Ab a.', (TA on the autlio.
rity of 'Anim, and so inra copy of the 8,) a trad.,
(TA,) meaning We have recourse to God Jlb,.
preservationfrom decrease, or defectiveness, after,
increase, or redundance: ( :) or ., aJ'I j..
?.4l, (TA, and so in copies of the 8,) meaning
as above: (~,TA:.) or tfrom a bad state oj'
affairs after a good state; fiom "_. signifying
the " u n twisting" a turban: (TA :) or fro,a
returning and departing from the commnaunity [ol'
the faithful] after having been therein; [fromi
. "he untwisted" his turban, and] fromn
L4 "he twisted" his turban upon his hend.
(7zj,TA. [See also j..])
t3
~ *,/'
(S, g,) and j,
(
D,)
eficiency upon lefciencl,,
(8, K,) and return upon return, (TA,) is a preov.,
applied to him whosec good fortune is retiring;
(s, .;) or to him who is not in a good state;
or to him who has been in a good state and has
become in a bad state: (K:) or the saying ie,
· ;;.- .
,,'9 [Such a one is sufferin,q
"
deficiency upon deJiciene~y: j. being used in the
4. 1. [lie returned a thing]. You say, sense of A., like " in the sense of ;;t]: so
..o
L
1t.
.
She ground, and did not beard by IA0r; and said by him to be al)plied in
84

